In addition, Congress also provided tools for VA to assist veterans with their disability benefits.
We applaud VA's work and pmtnership with contract vendors to make available telehealth
medical disability exams and acceptable clinical evidence exams (ACE) whenever possible for
veterans. Those effo1ts helped to ensure that the disability exams and claims backlog did not
reach unacceptably high levels due to the pause of in-person exams. To fmther assist the
department with navigating the backlog, Congress worked with VA to pass legislation to provide
tempormy expanded license po1tability authorities for contract examiners. While we understand
that some level of backlog was inevitable during these unprecedented times, VA's leadership
consistently told our committees last year that it had the resources it needed to serve veterans and
adjudicate their claims as VA eventually retmned to a more stable operational environment.
Last spring Congress also worked with the depmtment to pass two COVID-relief packages for
GI Bill recipients who were negatively impacted by school closures and shifts from in-person to
distance learning. It is impo1tant to note that the only additional request from the depa1trnent to
imp lement these changes was for flexibility to reprogram funds provided in CARES to the IT
systems which administer these GI Bill benefits, a request Congress granted with enactment of
the "Consolidated Appropriations Act" in December. We're told VA deployed these needed IT.
functionality enhancements as of January 9, 2021.

As you can see, Congress and VA have worked collaboratively on needed funding, flexibility,
and other tools veterans needed from the onset of the pandemic. That is why the $17 billion
request is so perplexing. Even more confusing is the eff011 to rush it through Congress without
knowing any material facts relative to the unobligated emergency funds mentioned above; the
disconnect the request has with previous statements made by VA officials last year; and the
fiscal year 2021 <'\ppropiiation levels and policy authorizations already provided. While we stand
committed to providing VA with the resources it needs to assist veterans and employees
throughout the pandemic, as Ranking Members of the Senate and House Veterans' Affairs
Committees, it is our duty to conduct oversight to ensure accountability and protect veterans and
taxpayers, alike. Therefore, we request in your response to this letter a detailed explanation of
the proposal to be accompanied by a briefing for our staffs by F1iday, Februa1y 5, to discuss this
pressing matter and what funding sh011falls this new request would address.

Thank you for your commitment to serving our nation’s veterans. We look forward to ourr continued
partnership.

Sincerely,

Te�

W\\or.,

Jeny Moran
Ranking Member
Senate Committee on Veterans' Affairs
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Ranking Member
House Committee on Veterans' Affairs

